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TUE AMERICAN ARCTIC ENDTION.
(See page 313.)

Mr. James Gordon Bennett, the euergetic proprietor of the
New York llerald, haviug, by a literai ex penditure of capital
sud te indomitable perseverance of M r. H. M. Stanley, suc-
ceeded in opeuing eut the hittherte unexplored portion of the
African continent, has new turned hîs attention fromn tropical te
Arctic exploration, and is erganizing au ex-seditieu, entireiy at
bis own ceat, whieh is te, make yet another attem pt te reacit the
North Pole. For this purpose he lias purchased the well kuown
Arctic yacht Pandera, which, under thte command of Capt. Allen
Young, has already achipved inmportant work in the North eolar
regions. -The Pandora, which hau been rechristened the
Jeannette by Mr. Bennett, is a screw steamer of seme 260 tons
burden, aud is flîted with engines of 80 horse power. She is
specialiy built for Arctic service, snd, in addition to a huli of
more than ordinary strength, is sheathed from eigbt feet above
ber keel te two feet above hier water line with a cesting of Amer'ican elm sonie three inciteà thick, se that her resistance to the
nipping of the ice may be rendered as great as possible. The
rudder can te dismounted and replaced in csse of accident, and
she is fltted with a perfect magazine of appliances and instru-
ments for Arctic exploratieo, sucit as sledges, ice-sawa, tenta, ice
auchors, etc. ; whiJe she cardies about 164 tons of coal, her daiiy
consemption, wbeu stcamiug four knotis an heut-, being reckoned
at three sud a itaîf tons. The huil, for greater safeîy, ta divided
inte three water-tight compartmeuts, an d, since the Ist of Apt-il,
lias been under the bands of the shipwrights, and bas been
tlîorougitly aud comj'letely repsired, any iujured woodwork being
removeit sud replaced by uew. liu the steru, also, s comfertable
cabin bas been forxued for the officers. On June 18, as we have
aaid above, Mr. Bennett rechristened the ve8sel the Jeannette,
sud site bas iuow saîled for San Francisco, where bei- fitting eut is
te te conipleted in tinte te start on ber jeurney next January,
when site will attempt te attain the North Pole by wsy of Beh-
ring &traits. At the samte Lime Mr, Benînett wili despatch ait-
other yacht, thte Dauntieu, witicb will also try te reach the Pole
by way of Spitzbergen.

The map of te N ortht Polar region needa littie explanation,
as it shows the Most uortherly peints which as yet have been
reacbed by the various explorera. The first really authentic Polar
expeditiont ws undertaken by Sebastian Cabot, in 1497, witb
titree veasels ; sud be wa8 succepded inî 1596 by Baren ta, who dis-covered Spitzbergen. Hudgon sud ether Englishmen followed
up his researchesi for the next ten yêars ; aud, iii 1616, Baffin
discovered the bay ivbich bears bis namne, sud the now welu) knowu
Straits of Smith's Sounîd. lu 1740, a Danish navigs'or in the
Russian service, Behring, pRssed tbrough tesriswihspraeAsia from the United States. These dstvris, wich ser.
mainly miade witile searcbing for the North-West Passage, bywbich thte Atlantic sud Par-ific were suppesed te be united, eariy
proved of great value te Arctic navi2aters, as they opeued the
tbree chief roads towards the North Pole, namely, those of
Snîith's Souud, of Spitzbergen, sud of Beitring Straits. By titefirat named several note wortby attempts have beeu made te reach
the Northt Pole, begiuniug witlî that of John Davis in 1585, wheuthe latitude of Upernavik wss attaiued, down te later days, when
Rose sud Pa«rry muade titeir well kuuown expedition in the Alex-
ander sud te Isabella. lu 1852 Inglefield attained tite latitudeof 780 28'; sud in thte following year tbe American explorer, Dr.
Kalle, in tite Advance, reached the latitude of 780 45,, aud, being
fored te Pasu a second winter iu thte ice, lie sent eut a sledge ex-
pedition under Lieutenant Morton, wbo resched 810 20', fromtwiticit point aut open ses wss deacribed. lu 1860 auetiter Amer.
ican, Dr. Hayed, who had served as a surgeon under Kan-, saiiedin a little vessel of some 133 tons, the United Staatea, sud reached
81o 35, by meam, of ïIedges ; but fournd Kane's 'lopen ses " cov-ered with ice, lu 1871 Captain Hall left New York in titePolariâ, sud reacbed the higiteat altitude as *yet sttained by aveasel, uamely, 82o 16' ansd next we corne to thte Nares-Mark-
bain expedition in 1875, wben Captain Markbam, in a sledge
Jeurney, reacited te bigitest altitude yet recorded-830 26'.

The Spitztergeu route will be ever famious by the Franklin-
Parry ex pedition of 1827, wheu the altitude of 820 45' was at-tained, t his beitig the first occasion on witicit sledgea were usedby Arctic explorera. Iu 1868 Dr. Petermaun sent Koldewey
uortbwards, w-heu ie attained te 810 ô' ; sud in 1869 Hegeman
sud Koldewey, in te Germnania aud Hansa, rescited, in theformer vessei, 75o 30'. lu 1872 Wilczek fltted eut the Tégethof,and intruated ant expedition to tite two Austrian explorera, Wey-
recitt aud Payer, who, by me-as of aledges, reached 820 5, (thte

Tegethof only attained 79- 64%) and discovered PFr.z.JogefLm8d-
The Behring Straits have been principally explored by Ru's'W
expeditions, including those cf Anjou and of Wrangell in 1821 ;
but, in 1849, Kellett diseevered 1'Kellett Land " and 1'HfeWd
lsland,"ý since which time no expedition has attempted tl1'
route, which is now te be explored by the JeanneUe. As iay b@
seen by the map, the current in the straits sets northwardi t10
wards the Pole, while in Smith's Sound it flows in a southerly
direction. Thus, a vessel entering Behring Straits would bO
assisted on its way by the course of the current, while ail VOWS
gpi" by the Baffin's Bay route lose half their time in oombatigg
the stream. The Arctie winds which main lyprevail blow fret"
the northwest, and they camse the floating masses to drive t0 w9rd
the euat, and thus open channels on the shores of the ÂrtC'l
peninsula. A way, therefore, i expected te exist aîeng t1 1
coast of Kellett Land, by meana of which it i hoped that th"
Jeannette will Mtain her object. The faet that extremely thi'
and fragile ici- eximta in this direction, and that an open ses hU
been seen by Anjou, Wrangell, and Kellett, tends to corrobeesWe
the theory of the advantages to be attained by the choie of tiei
route.

DRAIN WORK AND> DRAIN ABUSE.
When we hear that a man bias killed bimself by exoess51'

brain work we feel that we should like to have the witneisss '0
court in order that we might rigidly cross-examine them. W"
sort of work was it ? Was it brain work pure, or was it lie
up with anxiety, worry, and exuitenîent 1 What wereth
man's habits l Did he indulge overmuch in whsat are We
stimulants? Did he deprive himself of a juet al.lotnient Of
sleep ? If ail these questions could be asked and answered 'Va
suspect it would be fonud that the man who is supposed te have
died of excessive mental ena-rgy died rather of want of fresitoand exercise, of tee mucli fire-water in some form or anothefr,
horrible financial. embarrassment, of late hours, and of exciO*
ment other titan those pure work breeds in the human braifi.
distinction is sometimes drawn betweeti imaginative work I
intellectual work proper ; and the former is said to be the
wearing and the more dangerous. But we suspect there
!allacy lurking here. Imaginative work, being moýre %xhill'at
ing and producing a greater sense of joy, is no doubt more l
citing, but then it neceasarily lasts for s shorter time. Viot
delights have violent ends" is as true of imagination as of lovee
The imagination periodically stops of itself and caninot bc na
to g o on save by those stimulants which, as we bave sakidy bol?
to k ilI. A man of imagination neyer shortened. bis (18 ý tW
allewing his imagination to exercise itsflf spontaneously;uis quite conceivable that more than ene has doue se by artifi 'al15
calling on it. The imagination should not be se treated. ti
tee holy a gift and tee delicate an instrument te b. tht"
caNually instigated te exertion net aelf.generated. No doflbt,

..at bottom, it is a question ef use and abuse, as it la Of OtU'
forma and capacities of energv. Life is aimo8t certainY "
shortened, perhapa a trufie lengthened, and i8 un-questio~b
much improved in value, by intellectual. vigour;- but W.e
the people who neyer thiuk, though their fronro-parietal etl
may ossify early, will continue, as heretofere, te UM cu b#
earth for a greater number ef years titan they deserve.

THE BEST B.AITS FO1R INSECT- TRAPs.-M. E. C. CarrieWeb
lately been trying a number of experiments on the beat baito for
insect trapa, snd gives an account of them in the ReUwt Y,ticele. The results eff'ectually disprove the truth of the old 09,
ig " that we may catch more flies wihfWpefuefhos dwiha gallon of vinegar." A number of glass fly-tSPOg

with different liquida, sweet and seur, were placed under 0
fruit trees which were subject te the attacks of flues an.dOte
insecte. The traps were baited with boney, weak Wnwater, vinegar snd water, pure beer, pure wine, Oled r»&
sud water, sud other liquids; and the victima were O00 1-
after the trapa had been exposed for three weeks, with th"~
lewing resuits: The trap containing beer aud wster stOd~,~
head, and centained 850 flies snd other insects ; pure bee
next, with 631 ; the crushed pears, weak wine, and pure tj
coming next, pure hone being at the bottem ef the POtI9in

only 17 sufferers. Ne oubt the odor of the beer adwttwhich was in a streng state of fermentation, had a greU 0et

do with attracting the insecte. ndTo ÂTTACH TIN TO METALLIC SUB5TANOES.~MUCil'Pgacantit, 10 oas. ; honey of roses, 10 oas; fleur, 1 ez. Mix.
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